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Accounting:


Anthropology:


**Art & Design:**


**Biology:**


**Business:**


**Chemistry:**


**Chinese:**


**Communication Studies:**


---

**Computer Science:**


**Criminal Justice:**


**Digital Communication:**


**Economics:**


**English:**


**Film and Television:**


**Finance:**


**Education:**


French:


**Health Sciences:**


History:


Maxfield, J. E. (2009). A Comprehensive Outline of World History. (v. 3.1). Retrieved from http://cnx.org/contents/b35bb0ee-a5f8-4d0d-99ae-4f51a8572301@3.1


**Japanese:**


**Journalism:**


**Marketing:**


**Math:**


Brown, D. (2009). *Basic Math Textbook for the Community College*. Retrieved from [http://cnx.org/contents/89301097-6c02-48c1-a90d-eh3b40162ad7@1.1](http://cnx.org/contents/89301097-6c02-48c1-a90d-eh3b40162ad7@1.1)


**Media Arts:**


**Middle Eastern Studies:**


**Music:**


Schmidt-Jones, C. (2013). *Understanding Basic Music Theory*. Retrieved from [http://cnx.org/contents/KtdLe6cv@3.74:_GmJ4ENa@7/Understanding-Basic-Music-Theo](http://cnx.org/contents/KtdLe6cv@3.74:_GmJ4ENa@7/Understanding-Basic-Music-Theo)


### Performing Arts:


**Philosophy, Religion & Theology:**


**Physics:**


**Political Science:**


Psychology:


Social Work:


Sociology:


Spanish:


Theater Arts:


**Women’s Studies:**


